
appears to his Majesty's Oovcrnrnent that it would be necMsa-
ry to adopt these scvKtulecisions oi the arbiter as a ground-
uorkfiir J'lirlherprocer.din^s; anil it seems thai no satisfac-
lory or i/>i'fiilri.-iiitlcouU\Uim\na\nci\ from tlic local survey
proposed by the Ame[icaii(3overnmcnl, until the two parties
are agrecdupon Ihrse scvn points."

Now I ask the House to look at this propos'tion

in all its naked deformity, and then to say, whether
a proposition of a more insuUing character could

be made. A case is suhmiltcd to an arbiter, to wii:

to settle a bounilary line accordng lo Ihe terms of a

treaty. He, prelendinj; to find threat ditlicultics in

his way, declines deciding, setting forth his views
at large in a report, and closing with his advice to

the parties, to adjust the dispute in a particular

way, utterly at variance with the terms of the trea-

ty. But, as Ihe arbiter had travelled out of his

commission, had advised merely, when by accepting

the papers he had agreed to decide, and had con-
founded "/»ig"///anrfs" with the bed of a river, the

award is rejected and se' aside as of no validity

or effect.

Some years afterwards, when another attempt is

made to settle the difficulty, ona of the parties hunts

up the old report of the arbiter, and ( ndcavors to

show that the arbiter, arguendo at least, had decided

seven points subsidiary to Ihe mainquistion, which
he d'd not decide, and irisists that these seven points

shall be made the " grouiuhcork for further proceed-

ings;^'' in eflTect, insisiting on a right to pick out of

the award all that they consider as: particularly fa-

vorable to themselves, and throwing the rest away!
Now I ask, what can he more insulting than this?

I ask if the history of diplomacy can show its pa-

rallel, and if we are willing to submit lo this degra-

dation any longer! P.ut this isHdt all In a letter

of Mr. Vauglian to Mr. Forsyth, dated December

8, 1834, he says: " His Majesly'.s Government
trust that the American Cabinet will be prepnrrd

to agree with that of his Majesty as to the construc-

tion to be put upon this passage of (he treaty, and

will concur in deciding that the Atlantic rivers

which arc to guide the conimissionc s in searching

for Ihe highlands desc'.ibed in the treaty, are those

riven which fall init the .sra to the ivestward of the

mouth of the river St. Croix." That is, the St.

Johns and Risligouche are not Atlantic rivers; and

he adds: "The undersigned is instructed to repre-

sent to Mr. Forsyth that his Maje.sty's Government

consider a clear agreement between the two Go-

verninenis on this point to be an intlisputable preli-

tniniiry to the establishment of any new commis'

sion of .survey." And subsequently, he says, after

alluding to Ihe arbitral ion of the King of the Ne-

Iherlandr., the British Government "frmno* note con-

tent to refer it to any other arbitration.''''

Here wo have it, in express terms, that the Bri-

tish Government will not submit Ihe matter to arhl-

(ratton at any rale, and will not consent even lo

have n survey, unless wc will agree to iheir " indis-

putable preliminary," to wit: that the St. Johns and

Uisligouche ate not Atlantic rivers; that is, ihey

will not consent to enter upon a course lo a-rortain

the line, unless we will (irst admit that we have no

ttuti for I rngfttd thi acknowledgment that the St.

Johns and Uisligouche are not Atlantic rivers, as

«ni}!ys!i>ni to it. Uut^ to can the clinisx lt> !h><

series of instilling propositions, lei me quote once

more from the leiier o( Mr. Bankhead to Mr. For-

•yth, dated neceinbcr ae, I83r.. "His Majemv

Government, however, do not the less lament that
the advances which they have made have beei;
fruitless; but with their regret is mingled the satis-
factory consciousness which they feel, that, in ..la-

kittg those advances, they have gone to the. uli wsi
extent to which a due regard to the honor and i I'o-

rests of the British Crown could permit thei". u<

go." Honor and interests of the British Crouu'
What sort of honor is tliat which unWushingly ai.J,

wantonly refuses to abide by the solemn stipulaiicn-
ofatmaty? But they have a ".satisfactory con-
sciousness" in contemplating the ''advances''- ihey
have made. " Advances!" What advances hav.
they matle, but to advance upon our territory, ami
then insisting upon our agreeing th;U they arc
right, before they will consent to inquire inti ihe

legality of such an advance. They have, lo bt
sure, made "advances," but they are upon mii

patience and good nature; they are a wanu n
trampling upon our rights.

But, sir, I will not occupy the time of the House
longer with this branch of the subject. I have not

read all from the correspondence bearing upon ih"

point I have been ctyisidenng, lest I should fniiguc

Ihe House; but only enough to show that it i-

utterly ''hopeless," as the British Government say,

lo expect any thing further from invitations on out

part to protract this correspondence ; and I think

every member who has listened to me must be .sa-

tisfied of that. What, then, jihall be done? Shall

Great Briiain be permilled to remain in the .Miiei

and undisturbed po.ssession antl use of our projnrty,

without making one single c/fort on our pan to

procure its resturation? Shall we lamely fubmii
lo the degradation of being plundered ol our pro-

perly, and then spend years in soliciting the ;ih.in-

derer to agree upon some mode in which the lega-

lity of his conduct may be tried? I trust not. i!

will noi be in accordiince with thai spirit which ha-,

hiiherlo distinguished the American character. It

would argue a wrnknessnnd pusillanimity distrrace.

ful to us in the last degree, and cannot, I am con-

fideiit, find advocates upon this floor.

What, then, shall be done? Shall we go tt^ Wi.r?

1 answer, no; unless the surveying and murking
our line, and resisting all I'orcible attempts t > tale

our properly from us, be war. I profess to ue the

friend of peace, and would not raslily and uniieco-

sarily embroil ttur country in dilftcullics whi'h
wouiil result in war; but, in this case, I hav iici

the remotest .suspicion that the measure pro| hm-.I

could have so disastrous and unhappy a result.

Let this step be taken, and ihe whole qucttiKn i.s

settled. Great Briluin, when she sees a tleteri unc
lion, on Ihe part of the General OovernPiniii, ii.

have this question i>-llled, and to cause Muum lo

be restored to her possesnions, will agi " optiji

terms at oner. When delay shall bccor ' dnn-

gerous to hrr iiitj-rfsl.i, depend upon it she will delay

no longer. A rupture of the peiuelul reln'iotis

sub,-.isiing between thai country and this woi*;d Ue

one of the last things thai Great Britain couM ri^

gaiil as desirable. Nor will she permit ii, wl en I

i.s so ea.sily avoided.

The President, in his lasl annual message, holds

ihr following iangungt: upon thiri r^ibjcci

:

"OrpcndliiH 'itH'Kiltuiii, Ihe mom luiporlmii In ilim wlilPli

nxUlD with Ihu (liiveriiincni of (iii'Al llrlialii, In rt'i)|i«c i <iti

-

iiorthi'BiiiiTii IwumUry. It In Willi uiirclKiit'il n-jrei Ihiit l|i«


